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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Phylogeny of the Genus Gossypium and Genome Origin of Its Polyploid Species 
Inferred from Variation in Nuclear Repetitive DNA Sequences. (December 2004) 
Ying Rong, B.S., Guangxi Agricultural College 
Chair of Advisory Committee:  Dr. Hongbin Zhang 
 
 
Knowledge of phylogenetic relationships among taxa is essential for comparative and 
evolutionary genomic research. Here, we report reconstruction of the phylogenetic tree 
of the genus Gossypium containing cultivated cottons of importance in agriculture by 
using variation of nuclear repetitive DNA sequences. Genomic DNA was isolated from 
87 available accessions of 35 species representing all eight basic genome groups of the 
genus Gossypium and analyzed to infer phylogeny of the genus and genome origin of its 
polyploid species. Twenty-two interspersed repeated sequence clones derived from G. 
hirsutum, each representing a repeated sequence family, were hybridized to the genomic 
DNA of the 35 species, respectively. Southern hybridization showed that 15 of the 
repetitive DNA sequences could be detected in all of the eight diploid genome groups, 
five were A genome-specific, and two were detected in some of the non D-genome 
groups. A total of 642 major restriction bands of repeated sequences were used for 
phylogenetic analysis of the species. A phylogenetic tree of the species was constructed, 
based on the parsimony method and evaluated by the bootstrap approach. The tree was 
consistent with those previously constructed with different methods in major clades in 
 iv
which the genealogical lineages of species are largely congruent with genome 
designations and geographical distribution; but significantly different branching among 
some of the species was observed. These results not only further confirm the previously 
phylogenetic analysis of the species and the utility of repetitive DNA sequences for 
phylogenetic analysis of the genus Gossypium, but also provide new insights into the 
phylogeny of the genus. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Cotton, Gossypium hirsutum and G. barbadense, is the leading textile fiber and the 
second most important oilseed in the world.  In the USA, cotton harvested is more than 
all other crops except for maize, soybean, and wheat.  The combined raw-product value 
of the U.S. cotton fiber and cotton-seed oil and meal exceed $5.5 billion annually. 
Annual business revenue stimulated by cotton in the U.S. economy exceeds $120 billion 
(NASS 1999).  
         The genus Gossypium includes about 45 diploid and 5 polyploid species that occur 
naturally. Relationships among these species or their selected groups have been studied 
using several methods including comparative morphology (Fryxell 1979, 1992), 
intercross fertility and cytology (Endrizzi et al. 1985), and molecular markers (Wendel 
and Albert 1992; Cronn et al. 1996, 2002). Diploid species (2n = 26) are divided into 
eight genome groups, designated A through G and K on the basis of chromosome size 
and pairing behavior in interspecific hybrids (Endrizzi et al. 1985). They distribute in 
Australia (C-, G-, and K-genomes), African-Arabia (A-, B-, E-, and F-genomes), and the 
Americas (D-genome). Five polyploid species are recognized to date, including the 
commercially important G. hirsutum (‘‘Upland cotton’’) and G. barbadense (‘‘Pima’’ 
and ‘‘Egyptian’’ cotton), and they are traditionally considered to be allotetraploids (2n =  
 
This thesis follows the style of Theoretical and Applied Genetics.  
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52), containing A- and D-subgenomes and being endemic to the New World (Fryxell 
1992).  
         The present phylogenetic relationships of the cotton genome groups was proposed 
by Wendel and Cronn (2003) according to recent molecular phylogenetic investigations, 
including largely cpDNA restriction site variation, and nucleotide sequence variation of 
a limited number of selected chloroplast genes, nuclear ribosomal DNA (5S gene and 
spacer, 5.8S gene and its flanking internal transcribed spacers) and low-copy nuclear 
genes (Wendel and Albert 1992; Cronn et al. 1996, 2002). Nevertheless, several 
significant questions and/or uncertainties about their phylogeny need to be further 
investigated.  
         First, uncertainties remain in the phylogenetic tree of the species with respect to 
several of the earliest branch points and the genome origin of allopolyploids. For 
example, the phylogenies inferred from different molecular data differ with respect to 
the resolution of the B-genome species groups. Chloroplast DNA data robustly placed 
the B-genome lineage sister to the combined Australian (C + G)-genome, whereas the 
data of nuclear locus analysis placed the B-genome lineage solidly into an African clade 
that includes A- and F-genome cottons (Cronn et al. 2002).  
         Second, the phylogenetic tree reveals that G. raimondii is the closest living relative 
of the ancestral D-genome donor and the A-genome donor is most similar to present-day 
G. herbaceum. However, the discovery that a number of A genome-specific repetitive 
DNAs were found in G gossypioides (D-genome) (Zhao et al. 1998) raised the 
possibility that G gossypioides was involved in the origin of allopolyploid cotton. Since 
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G. gossypioides is the sole D-genome diploid that exhibits evidence of genetic “contact” 
with A-genome species, it appears that G. gossypioides experienced nuclear 
introgression from an A-genome species shortly after divergence from the lineage 
leading to G. raimondii. This is incongruent with the recent phylogenetic tree, which 
placed G. gossypioides as basal within the subgenus, distant from a lineage comprising 
G. raimondii and the progenitor D-genome donor of the allopolyploids.  
         Finally, the current phylogenetic tree of the species was largely based on the data 
derived from chloroplast genome analysis, or resulted from individual genes or locus 
sequences of the nuclear genome, which are more likely to indicate the phylogenies of 
the genes or loci themselves, but not the entire plant genomes. Therefore, more lines of 
evidence from extensive analysis of the nuclear genomes are required for an in-depth 
understanding of the phylogeny of Gossypium and deciphering the genome origin of the 
allopolyploids.  
         Plant genomes are composed of repeated and low- or single-copy DNA sequences. 
Nuclear repetitive DNA sequences provide powerful tools for studies of genome 
relationships and construction of phylogenetic trees of the species. First, repeated 
sequences constitute a considerable portion of the genomes of many higher plant species 
(Flavell et al. 1974), accounting for most of the variation in genome size. Second, the 
dispersed repetitive DNA elements that represent the majority of repeated sequences in 
the genomes intersperse with other sequences and disperse throughout the genome, thus 
being well representative of the entire plant genome. Third, some repeated sequences 
may be only present in certain related species, but absent or undetectable in others. At 
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the nucleotide sequence level, they usually show extremely similar or uniform restriction 
patterns within a species due to their concerted evolution, but can be remarkably variable 
in closely related species. Finally, since each repetitive element is present in thousands 
of copies in a genome, a large amount of data could be collected rapidly. Variation in 
repeated sequence has been previously widely used to infer phylogenetic relationships 
among related taxa and the genome origin of polyploid plants (e.g., Dvorak and Zhang 
1990; Zhang and Dvorak 1991, 1992; Zhao and Kochert 1993). 
         The genomes of cottons contain abundant repeat sequences (Geever et al. 1989). 
Recent studies showed that most of the repeated sequences are dispersed in the cotton 
genomes (Zhao et al. 1995, 1998). The sequences representing most, if not all, of 
repeated sequence families have been cloned from both the Sea Island cotton (G. 
barbadense) (Zhao et al. 1995) and the Upland cotton (G. hirsutum) (Zhang et al. 2002). 
Together, 163 repeated sequence families have been isolated, of which several 
subgenome-specific, dispersed repeated sequences have been characterized in detail 
(Zhao et al. 1995, 1998; Hanson et al. 1998; Zhang et al. 2002). The objectives of the 
present study were reconstruction of the phylogenetic tree of the species and deciphering 
of the genome origin of the allopolyploid cotton.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Plant materials 
 
A total of 87 accessions representing 35 species of Gossypium are available at the cotton 
germplasm bank of USDA/ARS, College Station, Texas. These species represent all 
genome groups of the Gossypium genus (Table 1). Included were five allopolyploid 
species, two A-genome diploid species, thirteen D-genome species, one F-genome 
species, two B-genome species, three E-genome species, two C-genome species, three 
G-genome species, and four K-genome species. Depending on availability of the seeds, 
from one to five accessions from each species were planted in the USDA/ARS green 
house at College Station, Texas, for seed production, and the identity of every accession 
was verified morphologically.  
 
Nuclear DNA isolation   
 
Young leaf tissues of each accession were collected from a single plant verified to 
represent its accession. Nuclear DNA was isolated with the modified CTAB method, a 
procedure of nuclear DNA isolation that is routinely used in our laboratory. Briefly, 
nuclei are first isolated in the extraction buffer (pH 7.5) containing 350 mM Sorbitol, 
100 mM Tris, 5 mM EDTA, and 0.38% (w/v) bisulfate, and then lysed to release nuclear  
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Table 1. Gossypium species used for phylogenetic analysis 
 
 
No. Species name Genome  Accession  Origin 
 
1 G. sturtianum C1 C1-4 (EP) Australia 
   C1-1 (EP) Australia 
2 G. nandewarense C1-n C1-n-5 (EP) Australia 
3 G. costulatum K C5-3 Australia 
   C5-4 Australia 
4                      G. nobile K NWA35 (EP) Australia 
5 G. pulchellum K C8-1 (EP) Australia 
6 G. marchantii K NWA-6 (EP) Australia 
7  G. australe G C3-1 (EP) Australia 
8 G. nelsonii G C9-1 Australia 
   C9-2 Australia 
9 G. bickii G1 G1-1 Australia 
   G1-3 Australia 
10 G. thurberi D1 D1-1 Mexico 
   D1-7 (EP) Mexico 
11 G. trilobum D8 D8-7 (EP) Mexico 
   D8-8 (EP) Mexico 
   D8-9 (EP) Mexico 
   D8-10 (EP) Mexico 
12 G. davidsonii D 3d D3d-1 Mexico 
   D3d-2 Mexico 
13 G. klotzchianum D 3-k D3-k-58 (EP) Ecuador 
   D3-k-59 (EP) Ecuador 
14 G. armourianum D 2-1 D2-1-7 (EP) Mexico 
   D2-1-9 (EP) Mexico 
15 G. harknessii D 2-2 D2-2-4 Mexico 
16 G. turneri D10 D10-1 Mexico 
17 G. aridum D4 D4-5 Mexico 
18 G. lobatum D7 D7-4 (EP) Mexico 
19 G. laxum D9 D9-3 (EP) Mexico 
20 G. schwendimanii D11 D11-1  Mexico 
21 G. gossypioides D6 D6-2 (EP) Mexico 
   D6-6 (EP) Mexico 
22 G. raimondii D5 D5-3 (EP) Peru 
   D5-6 (EP) Peru 
   D5-8 (EP) Peru 
   0208082.05 (DS)  
23 G. herbaceum A1 A1-108 (EP)  
   A1-111 (EP)  
   A1-120 (EP)  
   A1-125 (EP)  
   A1-127 (EP)  
   A1-128 (EP)  
   A1-129 (EP)  
   A1-153 (EP)  
   A1-154 (EP)  
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Table 1(continued) 
 
 
No. Species name Genome  Accession  Origin 
 
 
 
   A1-172 (EP)  
   A1-180 (EP)  
24 G.  arboreum A2 A2-67A (EP)  
   0208083.10 (DS)  
   A2-142  
   A2-47  
   A2-84  
25 G. anomalum B1 B1-1 (EP) Africa 
26 G. capitis-viridis B3 B3-1 Portugal 
27 G. longicakyx F1 F1-1 Tanzania 
   F1-4 Tanzania 
28 G. stocksii E1 E1-3 Arabia 
   E1-4 Arabia 
29 G. areysianum E3 E3-1 Arabia 
30 G. incanum E4 0208081.07 (DS)  
   E4-4  
31 G. hirsutum (AD)1 Wild Mexico Jack Jones (FR)  
   Clevewilt 6 (FR)  
   Auburn 56 (FR)  
   Stoneville 213 (FR)  
   Coker 201 (FR)  
   Coker 310 (FR)  
   Deltapine 16 (FR)  
   Deltapine 61 (FR)  
32 G. barbadense (AD)2 Pima S6 (FR)  
   3-79 (RK)  
   (AD)2-201 (EP)  
   (AD)2-81 (EP)  
   (AD)2-372 (EP)  
   K101  
33 G. tomentosum (AD)3 (AD)3-10 (EP) USA 
   (AD)3-15 (EP) USA 
   (AD)3-16 (EP) USA 
   (AD)3-17 (EP) USA 
   (AD)3-25 (EP) USA 
   0208081.05 (DS)  
34 G. mustelinum (AD)4 0208082.04 (DS)  
   (AD)4-9 Brazil 
   (AD)4-7 Brazil 
35 G. darwinii (AD)5 (AD)5-3 Ecuador 
   (AD)5-7 Ecuador 
 
Note: The plants were kindly provided by EP - Edward Percival, DS – David Stelly, RK 
– Russell Kohel and FR - Forest Robinson. 
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DNA in a nuclei lysis buffer containing 0.2 M Tris.HCI, 50 mM EDTA, 2.0 M NaCI, 
and 2% (w/v) CTAB. The DNA is purified with the Chloroform/Isoamyl Alcohol (24:1) 
mixture and collected by precipitation with Isopropanol. The concentration of isolated 
DNA is estimated by microfluorometry and agarose gel electrophoresis. Because the 
isolated DNA of several species accessions contained too much secondary compounds to 
be digested with restriction enzymes, fresh young leaves were collected from growing 
tips and used to isolate genomic DNA. 
 
Repeated sequence probes  
 
A total of 163 repeated sequence clones representing 163 repeated sequence families 
were previously isolated from the Upland cotton (G. hirsutum) genetics standard TM-1 
(Zhang et al. 2002). All of these clones are available in our laboratory. Twenty-two 
dispersed repeated sequence clones were randomly selected from the 163 repeated 
sequences families and used as probes in the Southern analysis of the cotton nuclear 
DNA.  
 
Southern blot preparation and hybridization  
 
For each accession of the species, approximately 5 µg nuclear DNA of diploid species or 
10 µg DNA of polyploid species was digested with three restriction endonucleases, 
EcoRI, HindIII and BamHI, respectively, fractionated by electrophoresis on 0.8% 
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agarose gels, and transferred onto Hybond N+ membranes. After blotting, the membrane 
blots were washed in 2 x SSC (1x: 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM Na3 citric acid, pH. 7.0) and 
stored at 4oC before use.  
         The random priming method was used to label repetitive DNA sequence probes 
with [α-32P] dCTP. The labeled probes were hybridized to those Southern blots of the 
nuclear DNA of the Gossypium species at 65oC in a hybridization solution containing 5 
x SSC, 0.5% (w/v) SDS, 25 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5), and 5 x 
Denhardt’s solution overnight with gently shaking. The hybridized membranes were 
washed in preheated (65oC) wash buffer containing 0.2 x SSC and 0.1% (w/v) SDS for 
three times, 15 - 30 minutes each wash, at 65oC with gentle shaking. The membranes 
were individually wrapped with the SARAN Wrap and exposed to X-ray film (NEW 
BioMax, Kodak) with a sheet of intensifying screen in an autoradiography cassette at -
80oC for 3 - 36 hours. Finally, the X-films were developed with a Film Processor (M35A 
X-OMAT, KODAK) in a dark room.  
 
Data analysis and phylogenetic tree reconstruction 
 
Each band on the Southern blot autoradiographs was considered as a phylogenetic 
character and scored. Presence or absence of each band of a repetitive sequence was 
scored as a binary unit character, with its presence as “1” and absence as “0”. The 
uncertainty of a band in an accession was scored as “?” for missing data. The data was 
analyzed by using the PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) program version 
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4.0b10 (Swofford 2001). The parsimony method was used to construct the phylogenetic 
tree of the species with the heuristic search. The reliability of each branch of the tree was 
assessed by use of the bootstrap method with 100 replications. A program TREEVIEW 
was used for displaying and printing phylogenetic trees (Page 1996) 
  
Inference of genome origin of polyploid cottons  
 
The genome origin of the Gossypium polyploid species was inferred by calculating 
repeated sequence correspondence (RSC) between a diploid and a polyploid according to 
Zhang and Dvorak (1991, 1992). 
 
(1) Character bands: To simplify the procedure of genome origin inference, a band 
detected only in one diploid genome group was defined a genome-specific band (GSB). 
If a GSB was also observed in a polyploid species, the band was defined a genome-
marker band (GMB). Similarly, if a band was detected only in a single taxon (species), 
but not in others, it was considered to be species-specific band (SSB). Further, if a SSB 
was also detected in a polyploid species, it was defined a species-marker band (SMB). 
Therefore, the GMBs or GMBs could be used as diagnostic tools for identification of the 
genome origin of the Gossypium polyploids. 
(2) RSC: The RSC is calculated using the following formula:  
                   RSC = ∑SMBs / ∑SSBs   or    RSC = ∑GMBs / ∑ GSBs       
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An RSC value reflects a relationship between a diploid species and the polyploid species 
under study. The value of an RSC ranges from zero to one. If none of GSBs of a diploid 
is encountered in a polyploid, the RSC is 0, suggesting that it is unlikely that the 
polyploid contains a genome from the diploid. However, if all are encountered in a 
polyploidy, RSC is 1, suggesting that the one or more of the genomes of the polyploid 
likely originated from the diploid.  
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RESULTS 
 
Restriction profiles of nuclear repetitive DNA sequences  
 
DNA of 35 Gossypium species (Table 1) was isolated and hybridized with 22 repeated 
sequence families randomly selected from 163 repeated sequences families isolated from 
G. hirsutum (Zhang et al. 2002). The results of Southern blot hybridization are 
summarized in Tables 2 and 3.  
         Of the repetitive DNA sequences analyzed, 15 were detected in all genome groups 
of the genus, five were A genome-specific and two were detected in a group of the 
genomes but the D genome. For example, repeated sequence GH1C11 was detected in 
all Gossypium genomes (Fig. 1), GH1A14 was detected in A- E-, and F- genome species, 
but not in the D-, and C-genome species (Fig. 2), while GH1B19, GH1A11, GH1I19, 
and GH1J19 were detected only in A-genome species (Fig. 3). Therefore, we classified 
the repetitive DNA sequences into three groups: (1) Repeated sequences present in all 
genomes (Fig. 1), (2) repeated sequences absent in the D-genome species, but present in 
some of the other diploid species (Fig. 2), and (3) repeated sequences only present in A-
genome diploid species, i.e., the A genome-specific sequences (Fig. 3).  
         The number of bands of each repetitive DNA sequence was observed to be various, 
ranging from 3 to 20 bands per probe/restriction enzyme combination (Table 2; Fig. 4). 
A total of 642 informative restriction fragment band characters were observed for the  
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Table 2 Summary of the Southern blot hybridization results of repetitive DNA 
sequences with genomic DNA of different genome groups 
 
                                             
Repetitive                                                                               
   DNA                Enzyme     Bands         D           AD          A          B           E             F             C             G           K    
 
 
1. GH1A14 BamHI 3 - + + + + + - - - 
 HindIII 11 - + + + + + - - - 
 EcoRI 3 - + + - - - - - - 
            
2. GH1B2 BamHI 7 - + + + + + - + + 
 HindIII 17 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI 20 - + + + + + + - - 
            
3. GH1B19 BamHI 10 - + + - - - - - - 
 HindIII 14 - + + - - - - - - 
 EcoRI 13 - + + - - - - - - 
            
4. GH1A11 BamHI 11 - + + - - - - - - 
 HindIII 11 - + + - - - - - - 
 EcoRI 10 - + + - - - - - - 
            
5. GH1B4 BamHI 3 - + + - + + - - - 
 HindIII 9 + + + + - + + - - 
 EcoRI 6 + + + - - + - - - 
            
6. GH1E21 BamHI 7 - + + + + + - - - 
 HindIII I 10 + + + + + + - - - 
 EcoRI I 5 + + + - + + - - - 
            
7. GH1C10 BamHI 14 + + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII 19 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI I 16 - + + + + + - - - 
            
8. GH1D3 BamHI 13 - + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII 13 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI 11 - + + + + + + + + 
            
9. GH1E13 BamHI 3 + + + + + + - - - 
 HindIII 13 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI 5 + + + + + + + + + 
            
10. GH1E9 BamHI I 8 + + + + + - - - - 
 HindIII 11 + + + + + + - + + 
 EcoRI I 15 - + + + + + + + + 
            
11. GH1E22 BamHI 6 + + + + + + - + - 
 HindIII 4 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI I 7 + + + + - + - - - 
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Table 2 (continued) 
 
                                             
Repetitive                                                                               
   DNA                Enzyme       Bands      D            AD          A           B          E             F             C              G          K    
 
 
12. GH1E19 BamHI 8 - + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII 15 - + + + + + + - - 
 EcoRI 15 - + + + + + + - - 
            
13. GH1C11 BamHI 10 + + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII 15 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI I 19 + + + + + + + + + 
            
14. GH1F8 BamHI 10 + + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII I 16 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI 16 + + + + + + + + + 
            
15. GH1G12 BamHI 7 + + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII 10 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI 13 + + + + + + + + + 
            
16. GH1F3 BamHI 9 - + + - + + - - - 
 HindIII 14 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI 12 - + + - + + - - - 
            
17. GH1G14 BamHI 9 + + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII 17 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI I 16 + + + - + + - - - 
            
18. GH1E8 BamHI 5 - + + - - - - - - 
 HindIII 6 - + + - - - - - - 
 EcoRI 4 - + + - - - - - - 
            
19. GH1I19 BamHI 4 - + + - - - - - - 
 HindIII 14 - + + - - - - - - 
 EcoRI 10 - + + - - - - - - 
            
20. GH1N17 BamHI 5 + + + + + + + + + 
 HindIII 6 + + + + + + + + + 
 EcoRI 9 + + + + + + + + + 
            
21. GH1J19 BamHI 3 - + + - - - - - - 
 HindIII 8 - + + - - - - - - 
 EcoRI 12 - + + - - - - - - 
            
22. GH1E14 BamHI 3 + + + - + + + + - 
 HindIII 8 + + + - + + + + - 
 EcoRI 3 + + + + + + - + - 
            
Total  642          
 
 ‘+’ = present bands of the repetitive DNA sequences; 
  ‘-’ = absent bands of the repetitive DNA sequences. 
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Table 3.  Contribution of the DNA bands detected by repetitive DNA sequences in 
diploid and polyploid species  
 
 
Species name       G TB GSB GMB SSB SMB RSC 
 
G. sturtianum C         124 -                   - 0 0 0 
G.nandewarense C1-n 74 -                   - 0 0 0 
Total                                   C          124          1 0 - -                      0 
G. costulatum K 71 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. nobile K 65 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. pulchellum K 66 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. marchantii K 69 -                   - 0 0 0 
Total                                   K           96               0                   0 - -                      0 
G. australe G 82 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. nelsonii G 69 - - 0 0 0 
G. bickii G1 99 - - 0 0 0 
Total                                    G         114              0 0 - - - 
G. thurberi D1 57 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. trilobum D8 77 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. davidsonii D3d 72 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. klotzchianum D3k 74 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. armourianum D21 59 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. harknessii D22 53 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. turneri D10 56 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. aridum D4 44 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. lobatum D7 32 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. laxum D9 39 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. schwendimanii D11 38 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. gossypioides D6 49 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. raimondii D5 89 -                   - 7 3 0.43 
Total D 126 9 3 - - - 
G. herbaceum A1 431 - - 25 17 0.68 
G. arboreum A2 413 - - 20 11 0.55 
A1+A2 Shared  370 151 136 - - 0.90 
Total A 479 - - - - - 
G. anomalum B1 138 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. capitis-viridis B3 145 -                   - 0 0 0 
Total                                    B          151             0                     0                       -                       -                      0 
G. longicakyx F1 162 - - 7 0 0 
G. stocksii E1 89 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. areysianum E3 150 -                   - 0 0 0 
G. incanum E4 165 -                   - 0 0 0 
Total                                    E           181            1                     0                        -                      -                      0 
G. hirsutum AD1 314 - - 9 - - 
G. barbadense AD2 298 - - 2 - - 
G. tomentosum AD3 338 - - 2 - - 
G. mustelinum AD4 332 - - 8 - - 
G. darwinii AD5 306 - - 13 - - 
Total AD 426 - - - - - 
 
Note: G- Genome; TB-Total Bands; GSB- Genome Specific Bands; GMB- Genome 
Marker Bands; SSB- Species Specific Bands; SMB- Species Marker Bands; RSC- 
Repetitive Sequences Correspondence. 
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M     1    2    3     4     5      6     7     8     9     10  11   12    13   14   M    15   16   17   18   19   20   21   22 23   24   25   26   27   M
   28    29  30   31  32   33    34   35   36     37   38   39   40   41   M    42   43    44    45   46   47   48   49   50 51   52   53   54   M 
  
1= G. thurberi D1-1 19= G. lobatum 82.07 37= G.hirsutumStoneville213 
2= G. thurberi D1-7 20= G. laxum D9-3 38= G. hirsutum Coker201 
3= G. trilobum D8-7 21= G. laxum 21.08 39= G. hirsutum Coker310 
4= G. trilobum D8-8 22= G. schwendimanii D11-1 40= G. hirsutum Deltapine16 
5= G. trilobum D8-10 23= G. gossypioides D6-2 41= G. hirsutum Deltapine61 
6= G. davidsonii D3d-1 24= G. gossypioides D6-6 42= G. barbadense PimaS6 
7= G. davidsonii D3d-2 25= G. raimondii D5-3 43= G. barbadense 3-79 
8= G. klotzchianum D3k-57 26= G. raimondii D5-6 44= G. barbadense K101 
9= G. klotzchianum D3k-58 27= California 45= G. barbadense AD2-201 
10= G. klotzchianum D3K-59 28= G. tomentosum AD3-5 46= G. barbadense AD2-81 
11= G. armourianum D21-6 29= G. tomentosum AD3-7 47= G. barbadense AD2-372 
12= G. armourianum D21-7 30= G. tomentosum AD3-11 48= G. tomentosum AD3-10 
13= G. armourianum D21-9 31= G. tomentosum AD3-14 49= G. tomentosum AD3-15 
14= G. hirsutum TM-1 32= G. raimondii D5-8 50= G. tomentosum AD3-16 
15= G. harknessii D22-4 33= G. raimondii D5-8 51= G. tomentosum AD3-16 
16= G. turneri D10-1 34= G. hirsutum WMJJ 52= G. tomentosum AD3-17 
17= G. aridum D4-5 35= G. hirsutum Clevewilt 53= G. tomentosum AD3-25 
18= G. lobatum D7-7 36= G. hirsutum Auburn56 54= G. tomentosum 81.05 
M= size Marker 
 
 
Fig. 1 Example of repetitive DNA sequences detected in all Gossypium genomes. 
Genomic DNA was digested with HindIII and probed with the GH1C11 family.  
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  55= G. mustelinum 82.04 (AD4) 73= G. somalense E2-3 91= G. stocksii E1-3 
56= G. mustelinum AD4-9 74= G. areysianum E3-1 92= G. stocksii E1-4 
57= G. darwinii AD5-3 75= G. incanum 81.07 (E4) 93= G. bickii G1-1 
58= G. mustelinum AD5-3 76= G. incanum E4-4 94= G. bickii G1-3 
59= G. mustelinum AD5-7 77= G. longicakyx F1-1 95= Soybean 
60= G. herbaceum A1-108 78= G. longicakyx F1-4 96= G. anomalum B1-1 
61= G. herbaceum A1-111 79= G. sturtianum C1-4 97= G. australe C3-4 
62= G. trilobum D8-9 80= G. nandewarenseC1n-5 98= G. costulatum C5-3 
63= G. herbaceum A1-128 81= G. nandewarense C1n-6 99= G. costulatum C5-4 
64= G. herbaceum A1-129 82= G. capitis-viridis B3-1 100= G. tomentosum AD3-26 
65= G. herbaceum A1-153 83= G. sturtianum C1-1 101= G. herbaceum A1-120 
66= G. herbaceum A1-172 84= G. nobile NWA-35 102= G. herbaceum A1-127 
67= G. herbaceum A1-180 85= G. pulchellum C8-1 103= G. herbaceum A1-154 
68= G. arboretum A2-67A 86= G. marchantii NWA-6 104= G. mustelinum AD4-17 
69= G. arboretum 83.10 (A2) 87= G. australe C3-1 105= G. tomentosum AD3-1 
70= G. arboretum A2-142 88= G. nelsonii C9-1 106= G. tomentosum AD3-3 
71= G. arboretum A2-47 89= G. nelsonii C9-2 107= G. tomentosum AD3-4 
72= G. arboretum A2-84 90= G. turneri D10-2 108= G. hirsutum TM-1 
  M= size marker 
 
Fig. 1  (continued)  
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M   1    2    3     4     5      6     7     8     9     10 11   12    13   14   M    15   16   17   18  19   20   21   22 23   24   25   26   27   M
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1= G. thurberi D1-1 19= G. lobatum 82.07 37= G. hirsutumStoneville213 
2= G. thurberi D1-7 20= G. laxum D9-3 38= G. hirsutum Coker201 
3= G. trilobum D8-7 21= G. laxum 21.08 39= G. hirsutum Coker310 
4= G. trilobum D8-8 22= G. schwendimanii D11-1 40= G. hirsutum Deltapine16 
5= G. trilobum D8-10 23= G. gossypioides D6-2 41= G. hirsutum Deltapine61 
6= G. davidsonii D3d-1 24= G. gossypioides D6-6 42= G. barbadense PimaS6 
7= G. davidsonii D3d-2 25= G. raimondii D5-3 43= G. barbadense 3-79 
8= G. klotzchianum D3k-57 26= G. raimondii D5-6 44= G. barbadense K101 
9= G. klotzchianum D3k-58 27= G. tomentosum AD3-5 45= G. barbadense AD2-201 
10= G. klotzchianum D3K-59 28= California 46= G. barbadense AD2-81 
11= G. armourianum D21-6 29= G. tomentosum AD3-7 47= G. barbadense AD2-372 
12= G. armourianum D21-7 30= G. tomentosum AD3-11 48= G. tomentosum AD3-10 
13= G. armourianum D21-9 31= G. tomentosum AD3-14 49= G. tomentosum AD3-15 
14= G. hirsutum TM-1 32= G. raimondii D5-8 50= G. tomentosum AD3-16 
15= G. harknessii D22-4 33= G. raimondii D5-8 51= G. tomentosum AD3-16 
16= G. turneri D10-1 34= G. hirsutum WMJJ 52= G. tomentosum AD3-17 
17= G. aridum D4-5 35= G. hirsutum Clevewilt 53= G. tomentosum AD3-25 
18= G. lobatum D7-7 36= G. hirsutum Auburn56 54= G. tomentosum 81.05 
M= size marker 
 
Fig. 2 Example of repetitive DNA sequences undetected in the D-genome species but 
present in the other diploid species. Genomic DNA was digested with BamHI and 
probed with the GH1A14 family. 
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55= G. mustelinum 82.04 (AD4) 73= G. somalense E2-3 91= G. stocksii E1-3 
56= G. mustelinum AD4-9 74= G. areysianum E3-1 92= G. stocksii E1-4 
57= G. darwinii AD5-3 75= G. incanum 81.07 (E4) 93= G. bickii G1-1 
58= G. mustelinum AD5-3 76= G. incanum E4-4 94= G. bickii G1-3 
59= G. mustelinum AD5-7 77= G. longicakyx F1-1 95= Soybean 
60= G. herbaceum A1-108 78= G. longicakyx F1-4 96= G. anomalum B1-1 
61= G. herbaceum A1-111 79= G. sturtianum C1-4 97= G. australe C3-4 
62= G. trilobum D8-9 80= G. nandewarenseC1n-5 98= G. costulatum C5-3 
63= G. herbaceum A1-128 81= G. nandewarense C1n-6 99= G. costulatum C5-4 
64= G. herbaceum A1-129 82= G. capitis-viridis B3-1 100= G. tomentosum AD3-26 
65= G. herbaceum A1-153 83= G. sturtianum C1-1 101= G. herbaceum A1-120 
66= G. herbaceum A1-172 84= G. nobile NWA-35 102= G. herbaceum A1-127 
67= G. herbaceum A1-180 85= G. pulchellum C8-1 103= G. herbaceum A1-154 
68= G. arboretum A2-67A 86= G. marchantii NWA-6 104= G. mustelinum AD4-17 
69= G. arboretum 83.10 (A2) 87= G. australe C3-1 105= G. tomentosum AD3-1 
70= G. arboretum A2-142 88= G. nelsonii C9-1 106= G. tomentosum AD3-3 
71= G. arboretum A2-47 89= G. nelsonii C9-2 107= G. tomentosum AD3-4 
72= G. arboretum A2-84 90= G. turneri D10-2 108= G. hirsutum TM-1 
  M=size marker 
 
Fig. 2 (continued)
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1=G. thurberi D1-1 19= G. lobatum 82.07 37= G.hirsutumStoneville213 
2= G. thurberi D1-7 20= G. laxum D9-3 38= G. hirsutum Coker201 
3= G. trilobum D8-7 21= G. laxum 21.08 39= G. hirsutum Coker310 
4= G. trilobum D8-8 22= G. schwendimanii D11-1 40= G. hirsutum Deltapine16 
5= G. trilobum D8-10 23= G. gossypioides D6-2 41= G. hirsutum Deltapine61 
6=G. davidsonii D3d-1 24= G. gossypioides D6-6 42= G. barbadense PimaS6 
7= G. davidsonii D3d-2 25= G. raimondii D5-3 43= G. barbadense 3-79 
8=G. klotzchianum D3k-57 26= G. raimondii D5-6 44= G. barbadense K101 
9= G. klotzchianum D3k-58 27= California 45= G. barbadense AD2-201 
10= G. klotzchianum D3K-59 28= G. tomentosum AD3-5 46= G. barbadense AD2-81 
11=G. armourianum D21-6 29= G. tomentosum AD3-7 47= G. barbadense AD2-372 
12= G. armourianum D21-7 30= G. tomentosum AD3-11 48= G. tomentosum AD3-10 
13= G. armourianum D21-9 31= G. tomentosum AD3-14 49= G. tomentosum AD3-15 
14=G. hirsutum TM-1 32= G. raimondii D5-8 50= G. tomentosum AD3-16 
15=G. harknessii D22-4 33= G. raimondii D5-8 51= G. tomentosum AD3-16 
16=G. turneri D10-1 34= G. hirsutum WMJJ 52= G. tomentosum AD3-17 
17=G. aridum D4-5 35= G. hirsutum Clevewilt 53= G. tomentosum AD3-25 
18=G. lobatum D7-7 36= G. hirsutum Auburn56 54= G. tomentosum 81.05 
M=size marker 
 
Fig. 3 Example of repetitive DNA sequences was only detected in A-genome species. 
Genomic DNA digested with HindIII and probed with the GH1A11 family.  
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55= G. mustelinum 82.04 (AD4) 73= G. somalense E2-3 91= G. stocksii E1-3 
56= G. mustelinum AD4-9 74= G. areysianum E3-1 92= G. stocksii E1-4 
57= G. darwinii AD5-3 75= G. incanum 81.07 (E4) 93= G. bickii G1-1 
58= G. mustelinum AD5-3 76= G. incanum E4-4 94= G. bickii G1-3 
59= G. mustelinum AD5-7 77= G. longicakyx F1-1 95= Soybean 
60= G. herbaceum A1-108 78= G. longicakyx F1-4 96= G. anomalum B1-1 
61= G. herbaceum A1-111 79= G. sturtianum C1-4 97= G. australe C3-4 
62= G. trilobum D8-9 80= G. nandewarenseC1n-5 98= G. costulatum C5-3 
63= G. herbaceum A1-128 81= G. nandewarense C1n-6 99= G. costulatum C5-4 
64= G. herbaceum A1-129 82= G. capitis-viridis B3-1 100= G. tomentosum AD3-26 
65= G. herbaceum A1-153 83= G. sturtianum C1-1 101= G. herbaceum A1-120 
66= G. herbaceum A1-172 84= G. nobile NWA-35 102= G. herbaceum A1-127 
67= G. herbaceum A1-180 85= G. pulchellum C8-1 103= G. herbaceum A1-154 
68= G. arboretum A2-67A 86= G. marchantii NWA-6 104= G. mustelinum AD4-17 
69= G. arboretum 83.10 (A2) 87= G. australe C3-1 105= G. tomentosum AD3-1 
70= G. arboretum A2-142 88= G. nelsonii C9-1 106= G. tomentosum AD3-3 
71= G. arboretum A2-47 89= G. nelsonii C9-2 107= G. tomentosum AD3-4 
72= G. arboretum A2-84 90= G. turneri D10-2 108= G. hirsutum TM-1 
  M=size marker 
 
Fig. 3 (continued) 
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1=G. mustelinum 82.04 (AD4) 10=G. herbaceum A1-129 19=G. somalense E2-3 
2=G. mustelinum AD4-9 11=G. herbaceum A1-153 20=G. areysianum E3-1 
3=G. darwinii AD5-3 12=G. herbaceum A1-172 21=G. incanum 81.07 (E4) 
4=G. mustelinum AD5-3 13=G. herbaceum A1-180 22=G. incanum E4-4 
5=G. mustelinum AD5-7 14=G. arboretum A2-67A 23=G. longicakyx F1-1 
6=G. herbaceum A1-108 15=G. arboretum 83.10 (A2) 24=G. longicakyx F1-4 
7=G. herbaceum A1-111 16=G. arboretum A2-142 25=G. sturtianum C1-4 
8=G. trilobum D8-9 17=G. arboretum A2-47 26=G. nandewarenseC1n-5  
9=G. herbaceum A1-128 18=G. arboretum A2-84 27=G. nandewarense C1n-6 
M=Size markers 
 
 
Fig. 4 Example of repetitive DNA sequence restriction profile of Gossypium species. 
Top panel:  Genomic DNA digested with BamHI and probed with the GH1A14 family; 
Lower panel: Genomic DNA digested with HindIII and probed with GH1B2 family. 
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DNA of 35 species (Table 2). Figure 5 and Figure 6 show the distributions of repetitive 
DNA bands in different genomes and species, respectively. A total of 426 bands were 
observed in the allopolyploid species. Within the diploid species, the A-genome species 
produced 479 band characters, the largest number of band characters, while the K-
genome species produced 96 bands, the fewest number of band characters. The D-
genome species produced 126 band characters and the remaining genome species 
produced character bands between 119 and 181 (Table 3).  
 
Inference of genome origin of polyploid species 
 
In the restriction profiles of the diploid species, SSBs were observed only for the A-
genome, D-genome, and F-genome species.  Gossypium raimondii (D5) had seven SSBs, 
G. longicakyx (F) had seven SSBs, and G. herbaceum (A1) and G. arboretum (A2) had 
25 and 20 SSBs, respectively. However, only some of the SSBs of the A-genome and D-
genome species were encountered in one or more polyploid species (Table 4). Of the 7 
SSBs of G. raimondii (D5), 1 – 3 were encountered in each polyploid species, giving an 
RSC of 0.14 – 0.30; of the 25 SSBs of G. herbaceum (A1), 9 were encountered in each 
polyploid species, giving an RSC of 0.36; and of the 20 SSBs of G. arboretum (A2), 2 – 
6 were encountered in each polyploid species, giving an RSC of 0.10 – 0.30. Concerning 
the common bands between G. herbaceum (A1) and G. arboretum (A2), a total of 151 
GSBs were observed, of which 82 – 94 were encountered in each polyploid species, 
giving an RSC of 0.51 – 0.62.  
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Fig. 5 Distribution of restricted repetitive DNA bands in different genomes of the genus 
Gossypium. 
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Fig. 6 Distribution of restricted repetitive DNA bands in different species of the genus 
Gossypium. 
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Table 4. Repetitive sequence correspondences (RSCs) between several diploid species 
and the polyploid species. 
 
 
                                                    AD1                 AD2                  AD3                   AD4                   AD5  
Species TB SSB SMB RSC SMB RSC SMB RSC SMB RSC SMB RSC 
                             /GSB 
 
A1 431 25 9 0.36 9 0.36 9 0.36 9 0.36 9 0.36 
A2 413 20 2 0.10 5 0.25 2 0.10 5 0.25 6 0.30 
A1+A2      370     151       93           0.62     91           0.60    94           0.62     87           0.58     82           0.51 
D5  89  7 1 0.14 3 0.43 2 0.29 2 0.29 2 0.29 
 
 
Note: TB - Total Bands; GSB - Genome Specific Bands; GMB - Genome Marker Bands; 
SSB - Species Specific Bands; SMB - Species Marker Bands; RSC - Repetitive 
Sequences Correspondence; A1 - G. herbaceum; A2 - G. arboretum; and D5 - G. 
raimondii. 
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Reconstruction of phylogenetic tree 
 
To reconstruct the phylogenetic tree of the species, a data matrix was constructed from 
the 642 informative band characters (Table 2) and analyzed by the parsimony method 
using the PAUP program and soybean as the outgroup. A rooted phylogenetic tree of the 
35 species, including both polyploid and diploid species, was generated (Fig. 7), with a 
confidence of each branch ranging from 61 to 100 out of the 100 bootstrap replicates 
applied (Fig. 8). Furthermore, considering that five A genome-specific repetitive 
sequences might cause bias to the reconstruction of the phylogenetic tree, we excluded 
the data derived from the A genome-specific probes and reconstructed the phylogenetic 
tree. As a result, the same tree was obtained, suggesting the A genome-specific repeated 
sequence probes did not significantly affect the phylogenetic analysis of the Gossypium 
species. 
The tree was consistent with the genome designations and geographical distribution 
of the species. A basal dichotomy divided the genus Gossypium into two major clades, 
one being composed of the New World D-genome diploid species and the other 
consisting of the remaining diploid species and all allopolyploid species. The former 
clade was grouped with a bootstrap value of 63% and the latter clade was grouped with a 
bootstrap value of 89%. In the latter clade, Australian C-, G-, and K-genome species 
were grouped into one subclade with 68% confidence and the five New World 
allopolyploid genome species with all African-Arabia diploid species including 
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Fig. 7 Rooted phylogenetic tree resulting from analyses of 35 species of the genus 
Gossypium. Soybean was used as the outgroup. 
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Fig. 8 Simplified phylogenetic tree of 35 species of Gossypium. The number above each 
branch is the bootstrap value in percentage. Branches without numbers had bootstrap 
values of less than 50. Cytogenetic groups are indicated at the right. The number inside 
each parenthesis is the number of the accession or species. 
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the A-, B-, E- and F-genome species together form the other subclade with 100% 
confidence.  Within the subclade of polyploid species and A-, B-, E-, and F-genome 
species, the branch composed of the E- and F-genome species was a sister branch to the 
polyploid and A- and B-genome species. The A-genome species was further grouped 
with the allopolyploid species comprising all five allopolyploid species (Fig. 7).  
Since the diploid species each contain a single genome and the tetraploid species 
each contain two genomes (A- and D-subgenomes), the ploidy level of which might 
affect the phylogenetic analysis result, we further analyzed the data and reconstructed 
the phylogenetic trees of diploid species and polyploid species, separately. The 
phylogenetic tree of the diploid species is shown in Fig. 9 and that of the polyploid 
species is shown in Fig. 10.  
The phylogenetic tree of the diploid species was largely the same as that of 
combined diploid and polyploid species, but differences were observed between the trees, 
suggesting that the ploidy levels of the species indeed influenced the phylogenetic 
analysis result. In the clade consisting of 13 New World D-genome species, the 
branching of the species was exactly the same as that of the phylogenetic tree of the 
combined diploid and polyploid species. All accessions of a species, including 2 
accessions of G. thurberi (D1), 2 accessions of G. davidsonii (D3d), 2 accessions of G. 
klotzschianum (D3k), 2 accessions of G. armourianum (D21), 2 accessions of G. 
raimondii (D5), and 2 accessions of G. schwendimanii (D6), were grouped into the same 
species branch, respectively. But, an exception was observed for G. trilobum (D8), one 
accession of the species, D8-9, occupying the basal position of the D-genome clade, 
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Fig 9 Rooted phylogenetic tree resulting from analyses of 30 diploid species of the 
genus Gossypium. Soybean was used as the outgroup. The number above each branch is 
the bootstrap value in percentage. Branches without numbers had bootstrap values of 
less than 50.  
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Fig. 10 Rooted phylogenetic tree resulting from analyses of 5 polyploid species of the 
genus Gossypium. Soybean was used as the outgroup. The number above each branch is 
the bootstrap value in percentage. Branches without numbers had bootstrap values of 
less than 50.  
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while the remaining three accessions, D8-7, D8-10, and D8-8, being placed at the tip of 
the D-genome clade, forming a sister branch to the G. thurberi (D1) branch. Within the 
D-genome species clade, several other sister branches were also found. They were G. 
trilobum (D8) with G. thurberi (D1), G. aredum (D4) with G. lobatum (D7), and G 
harknessii (D22) and G. turneri (D10) with G. armourianum (D21). The branch order of 
the D-genome species in the D-genome clade, from the basal node to the tip, was G. 
trilobum (D8), G. aredum (D4)/G. lobatum (D7), G. schwendimanii (D11), G. laxum 
(D9), G. schwendimanii (D6), G. raimondii (D5), G. turneri (D10)/G harknessii (D22)/ 
G. armourianum (D21), G. davidsonii  (D3d)/G. klotschianum (D3k), and G. trilobum 
(D8)/G. thurberi (D1) (Fig. 9). 
The clade consisting of all other genomes were grouped into two subclades, the C-, 
G-, and K-genome species and the A-, E-, F-, and B-genome species. Branching of the 
species differed from that of the combined diploid and polyploid tree. In the latter 
subclade, all five accessions (82.04, A2-84, A2-47, A2-142, and A2-67a) of G. 
arboretum (A2) were grouped into a single branch that was sister to the branch of 7 
accessions (A1-172, A1-180, A1-153, A1-128, A1-129, A1-111, and A1-108) of G. 
herbaceum (A1). The remaining three accessions (A1-120, A1-127 and A1-154) of G. 
herbaceum (A1) formed a branch sister to the branch composed of two A-genome 
species (G. herbaceum and G. arboretum). The A-genome group was in the tip position 
of the tree clade.  The sister branch to the A-genome branch was the F-genome species, 
followed by the E- and B-genome species branches toward the base of the clade.  Within 
the Australian species (C-, G-, and K-genome) subclade, the phylogenetic relationships 
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were complicated. For example, one branch containing some accessions of the C-, G-, 
and K-genome species was a sister to another branch composed of the others of the K- 
and G-genome species (Fig. 9).  
The phylogenetic tree of the five polyploid species consisted of three clades: 
AD4/AD5 species, AD2/AD3 species and AD1 species (Fig. 10). The tree showed that 
(1) almost all accessions of each polyploid species fell into one branch; (2) G. 
barbadense (AD2) and G. tomentosum (AD3) were the most closely related and sister to 
the branch of AD1; (3) G. mustelinum (AD4) and G. darwinii (AD5) formed a branch 
occupying the basal position of the tree (Fig. 10). 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
Repetitive DNA sequences are abundant in the Gossypium genomes. Variation of 
repeated sequences in copy number and restriction pattern was limited within a species 
or a genome group of the genus, but a significant level of variation was observed among 
different species of the genus. These results suggest that variation of repeated sequences 
is suited for reconstruction of the phylogeny and deciphering of the genome origin of 
polyploid species of the Gossypium genus.  
The 22 repetitive sequence probes used in this study all were from G. hirsutum 
containing A and D subgenomes. Nevertheless, five of them were found to be A 
genome-specific, but none was found to be D genome-specific. It was also observed that 
the A-genome species gave about four-fold as many bands as the D-genome species. 
These results indicate that the A genome seems evolving much faster than the D genome 
in number of repeated sequence families and at the nucleotide sequence level. In 
comparison, although the A genome (3.8 pg/2C) is about two-fold as large as the D 
genome (2.0 pg/2C), it is close to or about two-fold smaller than the other genomes, such 
as the K genome (7.0 pg/2C), that gave many fewer bands than the A-genome species. 
Therefore, the genome divergence seems to provide more appropriate explanation on 
why more bands were detected in the A-genome species than the other-genome species. 
This is consistent with previous studies. Evidence from cytogenetic and segregation data 
concluded that the A subgenome of allopolyploid cottons is more similar to that of the 
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A-genome diploid species than the D subgenome of the allopolyploid is to that of the D-
genome diploid species. Data derived from amplified fragment length polymorphisms 
(AFLPs) showed that the number of bands shared or common between the A-genome 
diploids and the polyploids are much more those between the D-genome diploids and the 
ployploids (Khan et al. 2000). Zhao et al. (1998) reported that 77% of the non-cross-
hybridizing repetitive DNA clones isolated from G. barbadense (AD2) are largely 
restricted to the A-genome diploid species. In contrast, only 5% of them are D-genome 
specific or enriched.  
The phylogenetic tree constructed in the present study, based on variation in nuclear 
repetitive sequence, is largely congruent with the phylogenetic tree constructed 
previously (Wendel and Cronn, 2003), mainly based on cpDNA restriction site variation 
as well as sequence variation of nuclear ribosomal DNA, chloroplast genes, and low-
copy nuclear genes, in genome designation, geographical distribution, and phylogenetic 
inference. Both the tree constructed in this study and that of Wendel and Cronn (2003) 
grouped the eight diploid genome groups into three major lineages corresponding to 
three continents, Australia, African-Arabia and Americas, where the carrying species 
naturally occur. The earliest divergence in the genus separated the New World D-
genome lineage from the ancestor of all Old World taxa, making the New World and 
Old World diploid species into phylogenetic sister groups. Within the Old World taxa, 
the Australian C-, G- and K-genome species constitute a subclade sister to the subclade 
containing the African-Arabian A-, B-, E-, and F-genome species.  
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However, a few significant disagreements exist between the phylogenetic trees 
constructed in this study and by Wendel and Cronn (2003). The first major difference is 
the phylogenetic relationships among the polyploid species (Fig. 11). Wendel and Cronn 
(2003) classified the five polyploid species into three branches, one consisting of G. 
mustelinum (AD4), one consisting of G. tomentosu (AD3) and G. hirsutum (AD1), and 
the third one containing G. barbadense (AD2) and G. darwinii (AD5). However, this 
study shows that G. barbadense (AD2) with G. tomentosu  (AD3) forms one branch, G. 
mustelinum (AD4) with G. darwinii (AD5) forms the second branch, and G. hirsutum 
(AD1) alone forms the third branch.  The flavoid data suggested that G. tomentosu (AD3) 
is the most similar to G. barbadense (AD2) (Parks et al. 1975). Moreover, a high 
interspecific genetic identity (0.83) was found between G. tomentosu (AD3) and G. 
barbadense (AD2), based on DNA fingerprinting (Khan et al. 2000). These results 
enforce the phylogenetic tree constructed from the variation of repetitive DNA 
sequences.  
The second difference is the position of the B-, F-, and E-genome species in the trees 
(Fig. 12). Wendel and Cronn (2003) showed the B-genome species is sister branches to 
either the A- and F-genome species, and the E-genome is basal to the A-, F-, and B-
genome lineage. In our present study, the B-genome species with the E-genome species, 
G. areysianum (E3) and G. incanum (E4), was found to form a sister branch to the F- 
and A-genome species. 
The third one is the phylogenetic relationship among the thirteen species of the D-
genome clade. Although several branches of this lineage between the species agree with 
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the ones constructed by Wendel and Cronn (2003), the order of the lineage branches is 
very different (Fig. 13). 
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Fig. 11 Comparison of two phylogenetic trees of allopolyploid species of the genus 
Gossypium. (Left, a tree was constructed base on repetitive DNA sequences in this study; 
Right, a tree was adapted from Wendel and Cronn, 2003) 
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Fig. 12 Comparison of two phylogenetic trees of diploid genome groups of the genus 
Gossypium. (Left, a tree was constructed base on repetitive DNA sequences in this study; 
Right, a tree was adapted from Wendel and Cronn, 2003) 
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Fig. 13 Comparison of two phylogenetic trees of diploid D-genome species of the genus 
Gossypium. (Left, a tree was constructed base on repetitive DNA sequences in this study; 
Right, a tree was adapted from Wendel and Cronn, 2003) 
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In this study, some restriction fragment bands of repetitive DNA sequences could be 
individually characterized as genome-specific and/or species-specific repetitive DNA 
sequence makers. Southern blot hybridization showed that only the A-genome and D-
genome species exclusively share maker bands with allopolyploid species, confirming 
that only these species potentially contributed to the genomes of the polyploid species. 
However, analysis of RSC between the A-genome species and the polyploid species 
indicates that neither of the extant A-genome species, G. herbaceum (A1) and G. 
arboretum (A2), can be claimed the donor of the A genome of the polyploid species. 
Nevertheless, the ancestor represented by A1 + A2 shared significantly high RSC values 
with the polyploid species. This result strongly suggests that the polyploid species of 
Gossypium originated before a split between the G. herbaceum (A1) and G. arboretum 
(A2). Given the relatively low values of RSCs (0.51 – 0.62), the polyploid species likely 
originated in the early time of the A-genome species evolution. The observed significant 
divergence between the genomes of the D-genome diploids and the D subgenome of the 
polyploids further supports this inference. However, since insufficient numbers of 
genome- or species-specific bands were identified for the D-genome species, additional 
studies are needed to infer the origin of the D genome of the polyploid species. 
Furthermore, the additional studies may also allow addressing the questions whether the 
ployploid species evolved from a single or multiple polyploidization events. 
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